
The following Address has been pre
Ben ted to His :Excellency :

at Govermnf31zt 
7th. 

Excell'elUtI/ CnTJJN OUARI,ES FrTZGEIlALD 
Governor and Co;,mnarnwr-ilt Chit;/' cj' tlle Colo
?l!J of Western Australia, 

Sm,-
Ma!J it please !Jour EJ,ccl'lfJr-lell,.-On 

the Roman Catholic Clergy 
town and the adjoining districts, I have honor 
of presenting this Address to your ExcellencY', ex
pressive of devoted fidelity to our beloved Sove
reign, and of gratitude for the selection that has 
been made of a representative of Her JlIost Gra
cious Majesty ill this COlOl1Y, so well calculated to 
render loyalty not only It duty to be recognised 
with.8ubmission, but a homage to be rendered 
with alacrity; and tho reverence of Government 
an obligation at once, and a grateful sense of the 
claitns of anthority on our respect. 

In your Excellency's character-the reputation 
of lJ, ,gallant officer-of a just, energetic, and im
partial Governor-gained in other sphcros of aI'
duouB and important dutics-in the prestige (let 
us add) or a name that is dear and familiar to 
a!I one of an old and honorable house-in the 
dence and earnest already given here by your Ex
cellency of a fair, firm, temperate, tolerant, and 
judicious administration of affairs-'Wc have reason 
to angur well for the colony, and for ihe future 
peace and concord of its people, and for the extcn
aion to it of perfect freedom of eooscicnce, and 
respect for its privilegcs. 'Ye anticipate for our 
creed and its professors the same equality, the 
same justice, the same protection, the same encou
ragement, that is accorded to any other faith and 
the followers of it. 

In this well-founded Gonfidence, we deem it un
ll€cessary to advert, on this occasion, to evils that 
arc past, and to ills that 'We have just cause to bear 
in remembrance; bclievin!5, as we do, that a recur
rence of them is now an impossibility-and for this 
consummation. that has been for G long time 
«most dCToutly to be wished," we are beholding 
to the charactir of the Government we IIrc no\\' 
blessed with. 

Wc believe it will end, as it began. in entire ac
cordance with the liberal and enlightened principles 
of the present British Ministry, and those broad 
views of justice and religion, in connection with 
the government of the colonies, which pro·emi
nently distinguishes the policy of the noble Lord 
who presides over that department. 

'That policy, we arc qnite sure your Excellency 
well knows,has nothing in common 'With thoseanti
quat('~ prin~iples on which.it was forme:ly ai;tempt
cd to Ideutify the eternal microsts of Justice with 
the temporal advantages of a class possessing pow
er, to make a little Goshen of their own, of a go
vernment intended for a people, or with those small 
polemics by which it 'Was sought to manifest a zeal 
!or .the ~ruths o~ relipi~n, ?f Divine 10.'0 and mercy 
mVlOlatmg charIty,ll'l'ltlltmg the feelings, prejudi
cing the civil rights, or withholding the just pri
vileges of the members of our Church, which in
curred the guilt of not being theirs. 

\Ve desire, in all sincerity of heart and soul, to 
Jive in peace and amity with our fellow-snbjects of 
all denominations. ~rhe world of 11 wilderness 
which surrounds us is wide enough for all our 
efforts. Thc interests of the colony include those 
of Christianity of creeds .• Good govern· 
ment is the want, the desire of 
ofthcm. 

The contributions of all to ._~ A"~""L 
governing the colony, in the expClldituJ:e 

of that re,cnue each member of the cO.=uUJGit,v, 
ne lllatter wl1Ut may be his creed has It 
fair ~nd equal share of the Ild;antagcs 
£r~mit. 
. While 'Wc refrain from complaining of the un
Just and unequal distribution ofthose 
or o,ther matters wherein 'Wo may deem our
~elves aggrIeved-from the motives of confidence, 
lll, and respect your Excellency, and of 
forbearance whom wc arc 
to ?clieve were. actuated us by mistaken 
feelings and mIsapprehensions, we reserve for 
more fitting occasio~l an application to your Ex
cell.Qncy on th" subject of an existing grievance 
whICh 'WC lu~our under, from the operation of the 
recent Jl,Ial'rmge and the want of a convenient 
place of for which we have applied 
hitherto in vain to Local Government. 

That Providence watch oyer your Excel-
lency's efforts to ru'!c colony with justice, Ilnd 
thct when you retIre from this Govcrnment it 
shall be with health and honour, and that wlw< 
ther those efforts fail or it may lJ~ with 
the same full confidcnce in intentions and. 

EXcellency, which is now felt 
colony, is the earnest 

J:;~:ccJllcIleY'8 humble amI 

JOI!;;" It C. Bishol'. 

To Ilis Excolloncy was 
repJy:-

Lord 13isllOp allil Gentlemon (if the llom!17Z 
persuasioll,-I thank you for the 

sions of devoted fidelity you have tendered to ou)' 
gracious Sovereign, also for the favorable 
you anticipate from advent to the Government 
of this colony; and 'Irish you to be 1 
come here ~o know no party, saTe the wtlUVUUIHS 

at large, WIthout distinction of creed, 
colour,-giving (their undoubte'd ImVl·,,.,,,h 

as subjeots of a Govcnimellt the enn of the 
th~ utmost tol~ration, the fullest protection, 
a Just proportIOll of tho means that may enable 
them to worship their God with the rcvcrol1cG 
and decorum usual in civilized wilh· 
out.let or hindrn.nce, accol'din" to 

I rejoice to sce you dispo,;d to 
and hope that· henceforth 'all will 
love; believing, as an that the 
mutual forbearance, ancl the jnl'cr(;bElllge 
feelillg, will be the best evidence 'We can 
having paTtakcn deeply of the divine precepts of 
thl? Gospel. 

I have the honol', &'c., 

the 
; notice is 

given information that in fu-
ture,11o will be given up, except 
on the pos~age dne upon them being imme-

pald. 
A. REL1\lIOR, 

Postmaster Genera1. 
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information that 
Beil, for alteration 

be 
L"'~UH',lt" FaIt l'icEPAIRS AT Go,r:nX:JIEXT 

J?or further 
nmdo to the 

1Vorks. 

HOU5E." 

His f,',)·I'P"/p""" 
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OoZoniall::leCTll'ia1'iJ 




